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Abstract

A female Wedge-tailedEagle (Aquila audax)was releasedin a nationalpark where
myxomatosis
had been introducedinto the rabbit population.The releaseeventually
failed becauseof the eagle'saggressiveness
towardshumans.The useof nationalparks
and the needfor conditioningrehabilitatedraptorsto fear humansare discussed.
Introduction

Techniques
for rehabilitatingraptorshavebeenwell documented;
however,we know
of no failuresthat have been discussed
even thoughconsiderable
informationcan be
gainedfrom their analysis.Many sources(e.g., Hamerstrom1970) discuss
releaseprocedures,but, because the outcome of these releasesare unknown, the methods used can-

notbe accuratelyassessed.
Discussed
beloware procedures
usedon a femaleWedge-tailedEagle(Aquilaaudax).
Though they were not completelysuccessful,
they do suggesta number of considerations for future rehabilitation

work.

Release Procedure

The eaglecamefrom MelbourneZoo; nothingwasknownabouther previoushistory.
In planningher releasewe decidedto avoidany techniquesrelatedto falconry,if possible,becauseof their obviousdrawbacks(tameness,
aggression,
dependenceon man,expensiveness
in termsof time and labour,etc.).A 5,500-hectarenaturereservenear Canberra was chosenbecausepreviousexperiencewith a number of species,including
Wedge-tailedEagles,had shownthat releasesin national parks and reserves,where
progresscouldbe monitoredby park personnel,providedvaluabledata on the effectivenessof releaseprocedures.
After conferringwith authoritieswe decidedto releaseher
immediatelyafter myxomatosis
was introducedinto the park'splentiful rabbit population. This diseaseis harmlessto eagles(Bull and Dickinson1937), and we hopedthat
shewould learn to hunt the many sickrabbitsand graduallyimproveher skillsas the
populationwas reduced.It was fairly certainthat adequatenumbersof rabbitswould
remainevenafter the myxomatosis
had run its course(e.g.,Fullagar 1977).A resident
rangerleft her deadlaboratoryrats,to whichshewasaccustomed,
everysecondday.
Results

Two weeksafter her releaseshewashuntingrabbits,ignoredall foodput out for her,
and appearedto be totally independent.
Curiously,shesettledwithin a large(4-ha)waterfowl enclosure
surrounded
by a 3-m-highfence.
Beforeher releasethiseaglewasfearfulof any approaches
by man,especiallystrangers,and shewouldnevereat in our presence.However,two monthsafter her releaseshe
beganto harry rangerswho venturedinto her huntingarea. Theseattackswere lowøDivisionof Wildlife Research,CSIRO, P.O. Box84, Lyneham,ACT, Australia2602.
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angledswoopsmadeat high speedwith openedfeet. Mostpeoplewere able to drop to
the groundquicklyenoughto avoidbeingstruck,but onerangerwascut on the arm.As
shewouldnot cometo food,shewas trappedwith the useof a noosecarpet tied to a
limb usedasa perch.When returnedto her pen,sheagainbecamefearfulof humans.
Discussion

Useof NationalParks.The releaseof the eaglewheremyxomatosis
had beenintroducedwaseffective.From the aspectof an eagle'swelfare,largenationalparkshave
severaladvantages
overreleasesitesin moreremoteareas.The bird'sprogress
can be
monitored
by parkpersonnel,
andif something
doesgowrong,the no-shooting
lawsand
sympathetic
personnel
in theseparksgivesomeguaranteethat no harmwill cometo a
releasedraptor.There are often large food suppliesin theseparkswhich can keep a
releasedraptor resident.The disadvantages
of someremoteareasare that more persecution
(e.g.,shooting
or poisoning)
of raptorsoftentakesplace,and,if a bird doesnot
fear humans,it may drift away from a remotearea toward settlementparticularlyif
foodsupplies
areinadequate.
Thiseaglechosea fencedcompound
to settlein. We have
had a numberof rehabilitatedraptors,apparentlyaccustomed
to man-madestructures,
traveldistances
up to 800 km fromtheirreleasepointsto built-upareas.
Lossof fear of humans.The degreeof fear of humansin captivityis oftenan irrelevantandtotallyinadequate
criterionfor predictinghowfearfulof humansa raptorwill
be afterrelease.Restraining
a raptorcancompound
or amplifya fearfulor stressful
situation(McElroy 1972,Stevensn.d.) and semi-wildraptorsbeingtame hackedcan very
abruptlylosetheir fear of man after they are first flownfree. This eagle'saggressive
behaviorsuperficiallyresembled
that of an "imprinted"raptor (e.g., McElroy 1972);
however,somewild-caughtraptorsthat havebeen trainedfor falconryor kept in zoos
for longperiodsbeforetheirreleaseexhibitsimilarbehavior(pers.obs.).
Thereareprobablya numberof released
raptorsthatdie eachyearbecause
theyhave
losttheir fear of man.A WhistlingKite (Haliastursphenurus)
wasshotin Melbourneby
wildlifeauthorities
becauseit hadattackeda numberof people,injuringone.A number
of raptors,apparentlyescaped
captives,
havebeensentto usafterbeingsecured
while
divingat peopleor afterlandingon urbanroofs.
Instillinga Fear of Man. Raptorethologists,
rehabilitators,
and falconerscouldexplorebehavioral
mechanisms,
in particularthoseinvolvedin imprinting,adult-fledgling
relationships,
"play," territoriality,socialinteractions,
and learning,whichmay reveal
methodsof eliminatingaggression
toward humansin raptorsbefore their release.A
morefruitfulapproach
mightinvolvethe exploration
of methods
to systematically
teach
tameor hand-raised
raptorsto fear humans,on the assumption
that aggressive
behaviors
will disappear
asa result.Thiscouldalsohelp overcomethe maindrawbackthat results
from all tame hack methods-thetamenessof the raptor.

Muchhasbeenwrittenin falconryworksaboutmethodsof systematically
eliminating
innatefear in raptors,but very little hasbeenwritten on how to instillfear. Mostraptorsprobablyhavea basicinnatefear of humans(Brown1955),whichis amplifiedby
the birds'learningand experience.
Methodsof tamingor "manning"(Stevens
n.d.)involvelearningnot to fearman,andthesemethods(perhapscoincidentally)
very closely
resemblesomec, the techniques
thatbehaviortherapists
useto curephobiasin humans,
e.g.,floodingandsystematic
desensitization
(Eysenk1977).The useof similarformsof
operantor classical
conditioning,
as outlinedby Fersteret al. (1975),shouldprovide
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meansto systematically
teachraptorsto fear people.When we were trying to trap the
femaleeagle,sheceasedlaunchingattacksat us. Consequently,
we beganwalkingtowardher to flushher to the tree containingthe noosecarpet.This offensivebehavioron
our part, contrastedwith the defensiveor fleeingbehaviorsheelicitedfrom mosthumanssheattacked,appearedto makeher fearfulof us,andby the secondday shewould
fly if we approachedany closerthan 150 m. However,thesefearsdid not generalize,
andshecontinued
her attackson otherpark personnel
who venturedinto her territory
duringthe two dayswe were tryingto trap her. Perhapsa varietyof individuals
chasing
her and a consistent,
offensiveresponse
from all humanswouldhave producedmore
generalization
and reinforcementof any fear of humans.The systematic
useof pyrotechnics,
air rifles,or firearmscouldaid in thistypeof conditioning
if usedafterthebird
hassettledinto an areaasthiseaglehad.
Summary

Carefulconsideration
is necessary
beforeany raptorsare released,particularlyif they
havebeenhandraisedor are of unknownorigin."Ability to hunt" shouldnot be the sole
criterion for release.There may be a risk to humansand, even if the releasesite is remote,to the birdsthemselves
aswell aspotentialrepercussions
for futurerehabilitation
work.

Thoughit is preferableto preventimprinting,rehabilitators
oftenreceiveimprinted
raptors.We releaseno eaglesknownto be imprinted,eveninto remoteareas.
The teachingof raptors,and someotheranimals,to fear man wouldseemto be an
importantarea of researchthat couldalsobe appliedto wild endangered
raptorsat risk
from persecution.
It is desirablefor a raptorto fly whenhumansapproachto within
shooting
range;veryfew rehabilitated,
hand-raised
raptorsare fearfulenoughto do so.
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